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Important Dates

4/30/24 - Bagel Day

4/30/24 - Fifth Grade M-STEP Science

5/6/24 - Webb PTA Meeting

5/9/24 - Webb Spring Concert 6:00 @Hazel Park High School

5/13-5/15 - Webb 5th Grade Camp

5/16/24 - NO SCHOOL for students - Professional Development Day

5/17/24 - No School for 5th Grader students & camp staff

5/23/24 - Student of the Month Breakfast

5/24/24 - Half Day - Memorial Day Weekend starts PM

5/27/24 - NO SCHOOL - Memorial Day

6/3/24 - Webb PTA Meeting

6/4/24 - Webb Summer Spectacular

6/4/24 - Open Enrollment @ Webb - Kona Ice Truck

6/6/24 - Half Day Records Day

6/6/24 - Webb 1st-3rd Grade Awards 9AM

6/7/24 - Half Day Records Day

6/7/24 - Webb 4th-5th Grade Awards 9AM

From the Principal

Dear Webb Families,

As we get into the last part of the school year, it is important to start thinking about

next year. One really important change that will be happening in Hazel Park as we transition

into next year is a move from MiStar to PowerSchool. This will mean that EVERY family will

need to register for next year in a new portal. Your information from MiStar will NOT carry

over. Packets are going home today with students. It is important that you hold on to that

information as it contains your login information for the new site. Please try to get in and get

registered as soon as possible. If you are having any trouble, please reach out to Mrs. Adams in

the school office.

Sincerely,

Principal, Webb Elementary

Summer School

Please see the flyer below about summer school in Hazel Park this summer. Here is the link

to sign your child up for this: Summer Programming Registration Flyer

https://publuu.com/flip-book/468098/1052593


PowerSchool

All Webb families will be receiving a packet of information for registering for school next

year. Please note that we are switching over to PowerSchool from MiStar. This will mean

that EVERY FAMILY WILL NEED TO REGISTER with PowerSchool. Your login

information is included in the letters going home with students today. Please be sure to

get logged in to PowerSchool so you can get your students registered and ready for next

year.

Medicine

As allergy season is upon us I want to remind you that students CANNOT carry any

medicine on their own at school unless we have medical documentation giving permission

for that to happen. This includes but is not limited to cough drops, Tylenol, cold medicine,

Motrin, inhalers. Please do NOT send your child to school with any of these items. They

will be confiscated and brought to the office if they are in possession of any of these

items without medical permission (on file in the office) from a doctor. We appreciate your

help and support with this.

Riding Bikes to School

Please see this excerpt from our Student Handbook regarding riding bikes to school:

Bike Rules & Regulations - Elementary
Elementary students will be allowed to ride bikes to school; While we encourage
our bike riders to be in grades 4 & 5, it is up to the discretion of parents whether
or not their child will be allowed to ride a bike.

● Scooters will not be permitted.
● Bikes must be locked to the bike rack; The school is not liable for any stolen

bikes.
● Student bike riders must wear helmets.
● Students must walk their bikes, once on school grounds.
● Noncompliance with rules on school property, may mean the suspension of

bike riding privileges.
● The district will offer a bike safety class/ride in the spring.

If students do not bring a lock to school, the bike will be brought inside the
building and one warning will be given. After that, parents will need to pick up the
bike.

If a student does not wear a helmet to school, the student will receive one warning.
After that, parents will need to pick up the bike.

If a student has three violations regarding locks or helmets, the student will lose
the privilege and can no longer ride a bike to school.

Bond

As a reminder, our school district's bond vote is scheduled for May 7th. For more

information, please visit the Bond website: Hazel Park Bond. We hope you will consider

voting.

https://www.hazelparkschools.org/hps-bond/


Teacher Requests

If you would like to request a specific teacher for your child, please email me at

corri.nastasi@myhpsd.org. I cannot guarantee all requests as a lot of factors go into

creating classes, but we will do our best to try to support the requests that come in. The

deadline for this is May 26th. No new requests will be honored after that.

Kindergarten Information Night

Do you have a student or know of one who will be five before September 1
st
? Webb Elementary

will be holding our annual Kindergarten Open House on May 8th from 6:00-7:00PM for all

incoming kindergarten & Young 5’s students. This event will be held at Hazel Park Junior High

and will be open to any incoming pre-school, young 5’s or kindergarten students.

Bagels

Every Tuesday is bagel day at Webb. Students and staff can buy bagels for $1 each.

The flavors offered are cinnamon raisin, plain, salt & onion.

Resource Fair

The Family Center for Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs, Michigan

Family to Family, and Michigan Family Voices are collaborating on our very first Virtual

Resource Fair! The Virtual Resource Fair will take place on May 7th, 2024, from 11:30 am

to 1:00 pm. The event will be hosted on Microsoft Teams.

Family Center for Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs Resource Fair

M-STEP

Over the course of the next month, our third, fourth and fifth grade students will be

taking very important state tests. These tests are very important for Webb. The state

uses these results to aid in determining the success of our school. We ask for the help of

our families as we embark on these important tests. Please make sure your child gets a

good night’s sleep and gets to school for breakfast or eats at home each morning before

the test. We also ask that you discuss the test at home with your child and talk about the

importance of doing their best. The students have been working hard preparing for these

assessments at school so they are familiar with the format and have worked to build up

the stamina to complete them, so they are equipped to be successful - you can reassure

them of this. Any help you can give us with this, is greatly appreciated. Please see the

schedule of testing below:

ELA (reading/writing) Math Soc. St. Science

Third grade: Complete May 1st X X

Fourth grade: Complete Complete X X

Fifth grade : Complete Complete April 30th May 2nd

Incentive to Keep Reading

Just because reading month is over does not mean we are done reading. As an incentive to

keep the reading going throughout the month of April, we have teamed up with Panda

Express to offer an incentive. Each student will get a bookmark to monitor their reading.

When the bookmark is completed (within the month of April), it can be turned into school

and the student who read will get a coupon for a free kids meal at Panda Express. We

hope you will join us in encouraging our students to keep up the reading.

mailto:corri.nastasi@myhpsd.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/parent-professional-connect-call-virtual-resource-fair-tickets-852922142087?


Attention 3rd & 5th Grade Families

The fifth grade students will continue M-STEP testing this week on Tuesday & Thursday.

The third graders will be moving on to math this week. This is quite a rigorous test, so we

need to make sure all of the students are well rested, have a good breakfast (we will

always provide that at school from 7:40-8:00AM) and are ready to test. It is always

helpful when students get support from home as well to encourage them to give their best

effort. They have been working hard all year and have a lot of the skills they need to be

successful. Our biggest barrier is often stamina. Students struggle to stay focused for

the time they need to be successful. We appreciate any help you can give us to encourage

them to persevere and do their best.

Playground After School

As the weather gets nicer, more families choose to stay and play on the playground after

school. Please don’t forget our school rule about playground use after school. Any

students staying on the playground after school MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

and the adult must be physically in the playground area. This does NOT count for older

siblings. Students who walk home, must go home and cannot return until after 6PM (when

latchkey is done for the day) without an adult. We do NOT monitor the playground after

school. Adults MUST monitor their students. We appreciate your help with this.

Spring Concert

Our 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders have been working very hard in music class on songs they

will perform in our Spring Concert. They cannot wait to show you what they have learned!

The concert is on May 9 at 6 pm at Hazel Park High School. Students

should arrive to find their seats by 5:45 pm. They will be sitting by

grade level. 3rd grade students are singing three songs. 4th and 5th

grade students are playing six short songs per grade level on their

recorders. We have limited time in music class, so students are strongly

encouraged to practice at home. Please scan the QR code for the music

and background tracks for each of the songs. 4th and 5th-grade

students can purchase a recorder from Ms. Fox in music class to have

to practice at home. New recorders are $5.00, used (sanitized)

recorders are available for $1.00. Please have your child bring the

money to their music class or turn it into their classroom teacher. Questions? Please

reach out to Ms. Fox at katherine.fox@myhpsd.org. We look forward to seeing you there!

Summer School

There are some exciting things scheduled for summer school this year. Please see the

fliers below about signing your child up for this important learning opportunity.

Technology

Please remember that the school is not responsible for monitoring technology issues

between students unless it directly pertains to a threat involving school or breaks our

technology rules and is done during the school day. We expect parents to monitor this and

suggest blocking people, blocking apps or reaching out to other parents if problems arise.

Students are NOT to have any technology with them at school, which includes phones

and/or smart watches. Students are absolutely NOT allowed to be on their devices during

the school day for any reason. Anything that they bring to school should be left in lockers

(we do not have locks for these) or given to the teacher or office during the day. We are

not responsible for lost or stolen items.

mailto:katherine.fox@myhpsd.org
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